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similar to the color known as mal-
‘pp tese, not so dark as to be mistaken? WI Y for black

_,; Blue and Tom should be similar to
the Black and Tan except where the

1,, Black 1S Blue should appear
Broken Marked, in this variety the

W y ground color is white irregularlyV AND AND patched with any of the colors men-
tioned.

By MARTIN HARTMAN, New City, N. Y. Broken Marked Pink-eyed, any
. broken marked having pink eyes.THE ideal mouse should be seven be sllgrt, glossy, sleek and perfectly Chocolate’ this color should be

or eight inche-s in length from ~mee ~ - -

the tip of the nose to end of tai1_ The various varieties follow: Sngijrolgzta cit; 0;, butter chocolati
Head should be long, with the nose Ayeutis» 3 rich brown ticked an rich garkecha;)cO1atewW:ha1££ert:)ati;
not too nely pointed. Eyes large and Over‘ With Mange hairs, eyes black benéath g
bold. Ears tulip shaped, carried Blak-S Sh0111d be 3 deep, 1l1$t1'°11$ Cinndmon In this color the coat
erect with plenty of space between W101‘, free fmm any other color should be a. rich brown ticked with
them and free from creases. W119-’ES06Ver. chocolate hair ’

The body should be long and slim Black and Toms should have a rich, CT h' Id b 1. ht
with a racy appearance and a trie lustrous, solid black on top with a h de mi. S (H1 e a tlilery hlg
arched over the loins. The tail distinct dividing line on the sides. Sihe ted ylf OW 1.81811 Img out’
should be long and tapering, free There should also be two tiny tan vvglefgl Tiis ocrololrg 20152:: :23};
from kinks and about the same specks over the eyes. b1a¢k and pink eyes.
length as the body, The @031; should Blue, a distinct shade of slate blue More next month

WANTS ACTIVITY
- Q Mr. A. R. Adams, Lincoln Park,t€ N. J. writes: “It seems to me that

we need an active club-to stimulate
interest in well-bred Mice, for with-
out a good live Mouse club we can-
not get very far What happened to

From Imported Prize-Winning the Am... Club? Will some
- h S ~ one get in touch with its oicers and

learn if we can’t become more active
and hold a few more shows?' “After our last show, one exhibitor

Again we have a few trios of the following varieties Wh° w°_n tW° Prizes Sold ‘W91’ a P1‘-°“'f 1 sand Mice and met many very inter-or sa. e. .
estlng people. Mouse shows are

White Pink-Eyed Champagne and Tan sporting and protable.”
Wh-ite Black-Eyed» Chocolate and Tan
Silver Black-Eyed Black and Tan MOUSE MUSINGS
Silver Pink-Eyed Chinchilla A mouse shall be considered even-
Black Chocolate marked that is of any distinct color
Black Fox Fawn and equally balanced in markings,

and free from runs. The more spots
Blue FOX Cream or patches the better, combined with

. » pleasing effect.
These fancy show mice are from imported prize-winning English strains Ceneentrated in-b1"e‘ediY1g will Prob"

* and are capable of competing with champions at any mouse show. ably x markings’ but even in the
marked varieties we re uire consti-

Well-bred fancy show mice are interesting pets, and their breeding and tution’ Size and ‘proliliity. It is

care is a fascinating hobby. The breeding of fancy mice also aifords known that excessive, imbreeding. re_

an excellent method of exploring the various principles of genetics. sults in deterioration in constitution,
» . bone vigor and size to such a degree

that certain strains become non-pro-
WRITE FOR FREE INFORMATION AND LITERATURE lic or reproduce young Small in

Q numbers.
In the production of exhibition

Ch h t9Dr. Salsbury s Mousery ,..:;::.:§:;:;: :2: ::..;::
must watch very carefully. The rst
of these is the belly color whichI 7

unless one does pay careful attention
to it in the breeding stock, will result
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in mice which are almost white mixed herds. It is not especially at- Prepare now for the Spring breed-

“under.” The second is a white tractive. The» hair at the base is_a ing season. You will nd the best

patch on the nose which crops up rusty black; the tip is brassy yellow. stock and the proper bloodlines tn the

with most annoying frequency. Mice A very much handsomer animal is birds omd animals oemed for sale in
showing either of the faults meIl- produced if the factors li and f are ALL-PETS MAGAZINE.

tioned above should never be used in added as the hair tip then is 3, very
the breeding pen. light cream.

Some mice, like some humans, are Pink-eyed types (pp) :_GOL.DEN H‘

never in good condition, but with PINK-EYED AGOUTI, AABBCC good m;.§‘s§l<§‘§ §?o%‘i<.”'mR‘§s°a £5‘;
mice the solution is simpler than with EEpp_ This animal is very hand- 1*}-3_d1lr"%1x'}r%f1tt“§£% *2f1‘(‘1d l§;‘i‘;;_°°"‘ ‘mm?

humans. If a mouse does not make 50me_ The hair at the base is a ‘pale , .

up well, if it does not develop that bluish brown; the tips are red. When Hartm§:ws CAitl;"§alYsupply
pleasing sheen on its coat, if to your. adult the animal looks like a red that ' ' '
eye it (1998 not Present R Pleasing Pic‘ has be-en lightly powdered with snow- 
ture of perfect condition, kill it. If akeS_ The eyes are pink
you breed only from perfect speci-
mens you Will nd eventually that the CRE‘%1\|:I PINK AGOUTI’ H A N A T E E
number of mice that have to be AABBc cl EEpp. This animal has the

scrapped after several generations of has? of the hair lighter than the pm" M 0 u s E R Y
selective breeding is indeed very ceding; the tips are yellow. It looks

H_ like a cream animal that has

sma wandered through some soot. It is F A N C Y M I C E .

Selective breeding appears to be especially attractive in Peruvian and A L L C 0 L 0 R S
the hne‘ up?“ “_'h1ch_ We must w.°?k’ Abyssinian as the long coat and the ~

always beanng m mmd the necesslty rosettes which open the coat permit Mike 59¢ Pet!-

for sttengthfming and s_tabi1iZing the the contrasting colors to be readily Need little care and feed.
essential points of the ideal. seem

SILVER PINK-EYED AGOUTI, nwlfd JUIIQS
CAVY STANDARDS AABBc'c'EEpp. This one gives the 324 Central Street
C _ effect of an albino with pale smoky PALMETTO -:- FLORIDA

( Ontmue fyom page 7 ) shadings throughout. In Peruvian it 
not possibly be, by denition, Ginna- is Very bealltiflll and might as a

mons. Nogenetic formula then can Sh°W ‘breed be called “Sm°ke-”
he given for an anima1 that is uhpl-0- ‘ Other possible combinations can be

duceable. The true Cinnamon cavy made using the factor, Salmon eye Every Guinea Pig must be sold before

was of the formula AAbb(]CEEpp; (sm sm). This can be added to all _Chr|stmus.

it had no black whatever in the coat; the Standard varieties to make an :;_a9bol-atory stock, males and femglezsé

the base of the hair was brown intensely colored ennnnl with a nlnk eI1s°5‘.§‘i$§Zs":::::::::::JJ"::::::: Jso

(Chocolate, the hair tips were a olsal" eye- In aPP"a“““°“’ these “’°“1d 1°°k giielii %’~‘$‘iih°§Fes".'.'.'.'.'. .'.'.'e'a'¢h £33
orange_,I-ed, and the eye was a deep just like the Standard animals ex- Egilngaaleiéogllost bred $3

brown, not black I have 11011 Seen cept for the eye °°1°r' It w°uld 15 bred fema|e_s',.whi{e,'linipotted frdm
' ' ‘ ‘ not chan e the as ect Of the ordinar England, 7 now have 26 young, entire

a cavy of this composition in the 8 P Y
- I 1:, $20.00.

show rooms for almost thirty years. P1nk'eYed (mil) f°1'm5- write Zr information

The Very few modern Clnnamons Furthermore all these synthesized
h- h I h h f - DR WILLIAM HECK

W 1°_ ave seen ave Ormulae In‘ forms can be had with “self bellies” 6157 50".", Knox Ave" Chicago, |||_

v°1vmgd She C0101" factor and “:9 by substituting a,'ol* for AA. The

“%A€Bc c EEPP' In these the ha}? total number of different Agoutis
tip is dark cream color, and the hair that can be produced from those de_

base is a dark 5epia- The eye is as tailed above then is ei hteen. Ourg
black as the eye of a black caVY' readers will see that many other
They do n_°l5 have the rich °‘?1°1'_°f genetic combinations are possible. I
the true Cinnamon. An examination have produced most of them and they
to the table referred to above will are not sufficiently different in ap_ w Q I
indicate other combinations of ck, oil, penance from those given in this Q New City
0“, which would produce pseudo-Cin- chat to become ubreedsii If they N. Y. ~

namon cavies. Of course these mix- appeared in breeding, as they Often JUST OUT!

tures would give wide ranges of do now, they would simply be culls ~

variabihty in the 9ffSpI'ing- which did not quite conform to Stan- New manual
This completes the Agouti series (lard, lust as they are at Present-

for which there are show Standards.
- - >l< .

Now for a listing of some of the pos- AR & CBA _St§-ndards are 1'el11'°' BY F G CARNOCHAN

sible combinations that might, if dnood by permission of the oopyrlght ' -'

handsome enough to attract attention, °WneYS-

be “mmately set “P as b1""""ds- ”‘*For the explanation of the genetic (com owl-Y)
Black-eyed types (PP) :-—CREAM symbols, see ALL-PETS magazine,

AGOUTI, AABBc'<c'<EEPP. This June, July, August and September, CA I/[ES RABBITS
animal is quite commonly seen in 1939. i 


